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(NAPSA)—For anyone raising
a family, one of the most impor-
tant challenges is protecting their
financial future while meeting
daily demands on the budget. It’s
a balancing act—taking care of
your family’s needs today while
not neglecting your family’s finan-
cial security.
Fortunately, there are now

some innovative and flexible life
insurance products that can help.
The main purpose of life insur-

ance is to provide financial security
for your family, explains Mutual of
Omaha’s Andy Hutchison.
“Life insurance helps make

sure that when you die, your fam-
ily will have the financial re-
sources it needs to maintain its
standard of living. It can ensure a
secure financial future for your
spouse, children, an elderly par-
ent or other dependents,” he said.
Life insurance can also be used

to meet a variety of long-term
financial-planning goals, Hutchi-
son added, such as providing edu-
cation funds for your children or
funds for your own retirement.
Depending on the type of life insur-
ance you purchase, it can also pro-
vide tax advantages and liquidity
for your estate, protect your busi-
ness, accumulate cash values and
offer loan privileges.

Cash Values
Cash value represents a form

of savings within some types of
permanent life insurance policies.
This cash value accumulates over
time since a portion of the pre-
mium payment is allocated to this
feature. The cash value can then
be accessed in the future based on
the loan or other withdrawal pro-
visions outlined in the policy.
Access to cash values can be

extremely useful. You can use the

tax-deferred growth of cash values
in the policy to help save for
retirement. Then, during retire-
ment, you can access those funds
through policy loans to provide an
ongoing source of additional
income.
Also, you can use the cash val-

ues from those policies to fulfill
other needs, including funding
education, protecting and acceler-
ating mortgage payments, sup-
plementing income, paying for
long-term care or for donating
charitable gifts.
“Life insurance may be the safe

money solution many people are
looking for today,” Hutchison said.
“It’s definitely worth exploring.”
To see how life insurance can

provide long-term financial security
for your family and how the cash
values provided by certain plans
can help with some of your family’s
more immediate financial needs,
visit www.mutualofomaha.com.

Versatile Life Insurance Protection

Life insurance can be an afford-
able, versatile way to protect
your family’s future while provid-
ing options, such as cash values
and loan privileges, to help you
achieve your financial goals.

(NAPSA)—There’s good news for
pet owners. Improving your pet’s
health may be easier than you real-
ize. The key is better oral health.
It turns out that, much like in

humans, better oral health is
often an important building block
for more fitness and vitality for
your pet.
Here are some tips that can

help keep your pet healthier—and
its breath fresher:
•Be aware if your pet exhibits

bad breath, pain around the
mouth, swelling or irritation of
the gums, bleeding, swelling
around the jaw or nose, fever,
lethargy, pain when eating or
refusing to eat.
•Left untreated, oral disease in

a pet can lead to receding gums,
tooth loss and infections that
could potentially infect the heart,
liver and kidneys.
•A buildup of plaque on your

pet’s teeth can often lead to more
serious problems. However, even
the most common treatment can
carry risks.
Until recently, the only way to

remove plaque and tartar has
been a visit to the vet for a dental
cleaning—is a procedure that typ-
ically involves the use of a general
anesthetic. Unfortunately, that
can present a problem since anes-
thetic reactions can cause injury
and even death. It’s estimated
that over 50,000 dogs and cats die
every year, and 1.3 million are

injured—some permanently—just
from anesthesia.
•As an alternative, many pet

owners are looking for ways to
remove plaque that are safer
and just as effective but that
don’t require putting a pet under
anesthesia.
For example, PetzLife Oral

Care spray or gel is designed to
help remove plaque and tartar,
control bacteria and eliminate bad
breath—and does not require the
pet owner to brush a pet’s teeth.
The active ingredients are a

blend of herbs and oils, including
grapefruit seed extract, which is a
natural compound often used to
kill bacteria. The ingredients are
described as 100 percent natural
and “human grade,” so they’re
considered safe for dogs and cats.
To learn more or find a location

where you can purchase it, visit
www.petzlife.com or call (888)
453-4682.

CleanTeeth Are A KeyTo A Healthier Pet

Many pet owners are finding that removing plaque and tartar from
their pet’s teeth can help control bacteria, eliminate bad breath and
make for a healthier pet.

(NAPSA)—This Mother’s Day or
on just about any gift-giving occa-
sion, you can have the question of
“what to get” all sewn up—encour-
age her to make a hobby of sewing.
The pastime has several bene-

fits. For some moms, it’s a way to
express themselves. For others, it
relieves stress. Yet other mothers
find it gives them one more thing
(besides raising their children) to
have a sense of accomplishment
about.
To help, consider these great

gift ideas for presents to please
the crafty mother:
• Since seeing is believing,

show Mom how easy, enjoyable
and creative sewing can be by
treating her to a beginner (or
advanced) sewing class at a
sewing shop.
• Try supplying her with taste-

ful fabrics that complement her
home decor.
• Present a few patterns that

reflect her clothing style.
• Consider new tools to make

the process fun and easy, such as
embroidery-editing software, a
new serger for a quick profes-
sional finish or even a new light-
weight computerized machine.
Many of today’s machines have

automatic needle threading, auto-
matic thread cutting and auto-
matic bobbin winding, to make
getting set up and starting easy.
If your mom is into fashion, you

may want to look into the “Project
Runway” Limited Edition family of

sewing, embroidery and serging
machines from Brother Interna-
tional Corporation.
If fashion isn’t your mom’s

forte, the company also has a
Laura Ashley Limited Edition line
of sewing and quilting machines
that focus on English sophistica-
tion for impeccable design.
For example, the Laura Ashley

Limited Edition Innov-is NX-800
can be used for creating stylish and
elegant apparel, accessories and
home decor with built-in stitches,
buttonhole styles and lettering
fonts, and the options to do free-
motion stitching or horizontal
stitching.
You can learn more at the home

sewing and embroidery pages of
www.brother.com or by calling (800)
4-A-BROTHER.

Give Her The Gift Of Less Stress

Show you know your mom with a
gift that can help her relax and be
creative and stylish at the same
time.

(NAPSA)—Diets high in choles-
terol and saturated fat are associ-
ated with a high risk for heart dis-
ease. Plant-based proteins, such
as peanuts, do not contain choles-
terol and have relatively low lev-
els of saturated fat. To learn more,
visit www.skinnyonnuts.com.

* * *
Long known for its creamy and

delicious soy milk, Silk now also
offers almondmilk and coconut milk.
All contain no dairy, no lactose and
no cholesterol. For more informa-
tion, visit www.SoyNutrition.com.

Keep Bed Bugs From Biting
(NAPSA)—Although chemical-

resistant bed bugs are emerging
in the cleanest of homes and
hotels worldwide, you can best the
bugs. The problem is, unwary
travelers can bring back sneaky
stowaways in the depths of suit-
cases, so it may be time for many
to look to the next generation of
pest management.

A patented bed bug treatment
is 100 percent safe and effective
and even works on their eggs.
Through structural pasteur-
ization, heat is applied to all in-
terior furnishings in a home, hos-
pital or office building at a
temperature that’s lethal to pesky
living organisms and molds. It’s
clean, odorless and provides treat-
ment entirely without toxins.
“Replacing millions of pounds

of chemicals in the environment
while solving the exploding bed
bug problem is one of the best
real-world applications of science
today,” said Dr. Michael R. Lin-
ford, Ph.D. “Killing bed bugs with-
out putting your family or the
ecosystem at risk is now possible.”
The treatment, called Therma-

PureHeat, can make your sur-
roundings enjoyably pest-free.
Learn more at www.thermapure
heat.com.

Green approach wipes out mold
and insect pests.

***
Do your work with your whole heart, and youwill succeed—there’s
so little competition.

—Elbert Hubbard
***

***
There is only one pretty child in the world, and every mother has
it.

—Chinese Proverb
***

***
Woman knows what man has long forgotten, that the ultimate
economic and spiritual unit of any civilization is still the family.

—Clare Boothe Luce
***

***
Every day I get up and look through the Forbes list of the rich-
est people in America. If I’m not there, I go to work.

—Robert Orben
***

***
Whenever you are asked if you can do a job, tell ’em, “Certainly,
I can!” Then get busy and find out how to do it.

—Theodore Roosevelt
***




